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Dear Scott, 

The enclosed carbon of my letter to ilonevan give you an idea of why I write and 
yhat kind of statement I think y:u CAn provide that can he helpful. 

If you have any quostiona 	L,ttor than I for amewers. 

I'll send him a carbon so he'll know. 

You ean attest that yov have come here for more than a weak at a time, had unrestricted 
acoeso to my files, had access to them when I was not around, were able to borrow some of 
my mate2ials (don't toil that you have not yet returned some!) and that this was true 
even though we ha;e basic disagreements over your belief and pe7sosal investigations. 

You (Ian. I think, recall that despite my belief that you were sniffing the wrong 
spoor I told you which ad ry filoo coul-.! hold that miFht be of he/n to you in dodug 
your thing your way. 

You 	°roe ansos to m7 oopv machine, copied what you wanted, an.: I bon tJ #_;:a coot 
of the who t! thing - = do not have any way at kuaing .mat copies you have and never asked. 

Thswunamaggurated truth in what is most important. Lo not include that you do not 
recall. Qr Ant is not rolevInnt, your ?mtting be a bottle of good whiskey. 

Jim can tell you whether 30Cda hearsay is okay. Thowt2ver, you did deliver me the 
last couple a hundred feet to tho hospital when I woo usaill to lurk it and than Awi 
inmide the hoopital you ionsheM the wherachair, not a aospii,u1 attgal:Lat. You mayor may 
not recall my requost an admission for 4 orivato rOW-1 an.- the rfAzon I cave you, to be 
able to provide confidentiality to the 6;ongreopionsi co&Atteos. 

Let ;rip* docide if he ,ante it in i2 you do recall. Ay point io not of phoney heroism 
but tat my dedication to making withheld information public extcA.:1 to payiniz: a ;test I 
could not afford mom-1y to 	cal to ;rovidc oonfidertiality to the committeee when they 
consulted no or aokma for i.iformatioh. I b obtained one tho knowledge I obtained 
from that. and that despite the pain this remained in my mind. 

Now let ue get hick to what you have no; returned. Will you please arrange to give 
this to 'Jim so Imay get it back from him, unlose you know noneone way is eon ing up. 

lhauks anu b:st wishes, 


